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COUSHATTA TRIBE OF LOUISIANA
ADMINISTRATION

PHONE 351.
FAX 337

The Honorable
Secretary
U.S. Department of Interior
1849 C Street, NW
Washington, DC 20240

Re: Coushatla Tribe ofLouisiana

DearMs. --

--

ELTON, LA 70532

I am writing to inform you about an urgent and pressing matter related to the Cousbatta Tribe of
Louisiana (the "Tribe"). We are extremely concerned that a potential for violence currently
exists on the reservation, as a result of recent events within the Tribe.

The current threats of violence are the result of events that occurred this past weekend. During a
Saturday tribal cornmuthty meeting, several renegade members of the Tribe began acting in a
disorderly manner and eventually threatened violence. In reaction to these threats, Tribal

E and I immediately took steps to prevent violence and protectCouncil member -
tribal members. We departed the meeting. It is our responsibility as elected officials to protect
our members, children and employees

Unfortunately, the media have falsely reported that Councilman - and I have resigned.
, Councilman and I have notThis, of course, is false. Vice Chairman -

resigned, please see attachments, and will continue to move forward with the responsibilities of
my office. We constimte a majority of the Tribal Council. Both Councilman and I
remain in our positions and our departure from the community meeting did not signal otherwise.
However, Councilman i and CouncILman - L' along with membem of the
Tribe have created the false media reports and are relying upon them to take illegal and
potentially dangerous actions. Through the leadership of Councilman and Councilman

tribal members are now physically blocking the government administration building and
not allowing entry to the duly elected officers of the Tribe They have seized upon this event to
also close down our casino management office and advised our General Manager to have the
CFO leave the premises or be escorted out, They have interfered with the daily operations of the
casino by allowing non-licensed individuals access to sensitive areas of the gaming floor, bich
is in direct violation of our TribalState Compact.
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These illegal actions cannot be tolerated by any properly elected tribal government They arc
wholly unacceptable and any individual threatening violence must be handled appropriately by
the responsible authorities At this time our Tribal Police have elected to follow the leadership
of Councilmanand Councilman - .,. The Chicf of Police, IU._ - - is abrotherto
Councilman 11L - ..r. The four Council members and I were properly elected by a majority
of the Tribe. We must be permitted to hold our offices and run the Tribe's affairs. Several
democratic remedies are available to tribal members, such as the right to petition for a recall
election. These procedures are required by the Tribal Election Ordinance and must be honored.
However, in the meantime, I call on you to assure that the Department of Interior continues to
maintain its government-to-government relationship with the legally constituted tribal
government until the Tribe itself chooses to change that government through established and
available procedures.

I have no idea how long this situation will continue. If unable to contact me at the Tribal
Adminisiratlon Office, please contact my secretary, at (337) L. lb or

at (337) or (337) (ccli). I am requesting that any written
correspondence concerning this matter be faxed to me at (337).. - f with a carbon copy

- Kinder, LAmailed to our Tribal attorney, - -- Cunningham & Doucet, 1_
70648 and also to - of Lorenzi, Sanchez, Rosteet & Palay, LLP,

-Lake Charles,LA 70602.3055.

Sincerely yours,

Cc; , Sanchez, Rosteer & Paláy, LLP
- E, Cunningham & Doucet

1, Vice Chairman
T1I__ . PilL, Tribal Council
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COUSHATFA TRIBE OF LOUISIANA
ADMINISTRATION

PHONE 337 -

FAX 337 Jfl ELTON, LA 7o5

Pebniary 9,2004

VIA FACSIMILE (615)

U.S. Department of Interior
Bureau of Indian AfFaIrs
111 Stewaits Ferry Pike
Nashville, TN 37214

Re: Conshalta Tribe of Louisiana

Deer -

On Saturday, Pebruazy 7,2004 the Coushatta Tribe of Louisiana held a Community Meeting. The members of the
community became rowdy and the meeting got out ofband,

I am writing to inform you that I did not resign my position on the Tribal Council, but merely exited the stage with
Chairman The Coushaua Tribe will continue to operate under the direction aud euthorixarion of Chairman

If you need any additional information, please do not hesitate to contact me.

SIncerely.

Tribal Councd

TI4US DONE AND SIGNED before me, Notary Public, and the undersigned competent wftnessea on the 9th day of
Febniaiy, 2004 in Lake Charles, Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana.
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P1-lONE 337- ___I
ELTON, LA 70532FAX 337_

February 9,2004

VIA FACSIMILE (615)'-

US. Deparunern of lnwrior
Bureau of Indian Affaim
711 Stewart.s Ferry Pike
Nashville, TN 31214

Re: Ccnshatia Tribe of Louisiana

Dear

I, as Vice Chairman of the Coushana Tribe of Louisiana, recognize that Chairman did not resign his posItion
and that all official business of the Coushana mb ol! Louisiana is to be conducted under the authorization of

Ifyou need any additional information, you can reach me at (337) - (home) or (337) ceII)

Vice Chairman

TIJS DONE AND SIGNED before me, Notary Public, and the undersigned competent winiesasa, on this 9th day
ofFebruary, 2004 in Lake Charles, Calcasien Parish, LouisIana.

-I

_&
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02/11/2004 11:28 AM
- \SINOS/DOI@DOI

. ig

cc

bcc
Subject Fw: Coushatta Issues: February 10, 2004 - KPLC Ch. 7 NBC

Original Message
From: (AstDir-DC-Gov/Adzn)
To: DCCoushatta <DCCoushatta@r
Sent: Wed Feb 11 09:36:10 2004
Subject: Coushatta Issues: February 10, 2004 - KPLC Ch. 7 NSC

February 10, 2004
Reported by KPLC Staff
A dispute has broken out over the leadership of the Coushatta Tribe of
Louisiana, which operates the Grand Casino Coushatta east of Lake Charles.
The question is whether longtime chairman Lovelin Poncho quit during a meeting
on Saturday.
Poncho says he did not resign and is still in power. But another camp within
the tribe's 813 members say that tribal council members David Sickey and
Leonard John are in control.
Sickey and John said yesterday they're over5eeing the tribe'e day-to-day
operations, including those at the Grand Casino Coushatta. The tribe built the
state's largest land casino in Kinder in the mid-1990s. Gambling industry
estimates the casino brings in about 300 million dollars annually.
Sickey and John contend that during a tribal meeting Saturday, Poncho and
council member William Worfel resigned.
Poncho has led the tribe for the past 17 years and Worfel was re-elected in
May.
Some tribal members have been displeased with E'onchos leadership.
It was revealed last summer that Poncho and Worfel spent 18 million dollars on
lobbyists in one year.
A tribal company also lost millions of dollars before it was sold.

The information contained in this transmission may contain privileged and
confidential information. It is intended only for the use of the person(s)
named above. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified
that any review, dissemination, distribution or duplication of this
communication is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient,
please contact the sender by reply email and destroy all copies of the
original message. To reply to our email administrator directly, please send an
email to postmaster@gtlaw.com.
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United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF INDiAN AFFAIRS

Easem Rgiona1 Office
711 Sewans Ferry Pike

Nashville, TN 37234

Briefing Paper

Bureau:
To:
From:
Subject:

P.02

Bureau of Indian Affairs
Director- BIA, Deputy Diirecto Field Opratjqns, BIA
Director, Eastern Region
Coushatta Tribe of Louisiana Leadership Dispute

The purpose of this document is to alert you about an ongoing intra-tribai dispute that
arose on February 7, 2004 on the Coushatta Reservation.

On February 9, 2004 a telephone call was received from -
Coushatta tribal member, stating that Chairman had verbally
resigned from his position at a tribal community meeting on February 7,2004.

asked for advice about how to obtain a restraining order to keep
' from trying to perform official acts. She was advised that theChairman

Bureau of Indian Affairs does not get involved in internal tribal matters and that if
she required legal advice she must contact an attorney.

Also on February 9,2004 a telefax was received from Councilman f
that contained two documents stating that Chairman TL and Councilman

t had resigned their positions at a community meeting. The
documents were signed by 1j., Secretary-Treasurer and
Council Member. The documents had a signature line for the Vice-
Chairman that contained only a typewritten notation of "abstain". The documents
requested no action by the BIA.

On February 10,2004 a copy of a letter to Secretary- was telefaxed to PRO
I L stating that he 4 not resign and that he was beingby Chairman

prevented from entering the tribal administration building by tribalmeinbers.
Chairman ii, in his letter, calls upon the Secretary "to assure that the DO1
will continue to maintain its government-to-government relationship with the
legally constituted tribal government until the Tribe itself chooses to change that
government through established and available procedures."

• The documents from Chairman TJ contained a norathd statement from the
Vice-Chairman supporting the Chairman's statement that he had not resigned.
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Also included was a notarized statement from Council Member that he
(the Council Member) had not resigned.

Bureau Perspective:

• Because this is an internal tribal matter, the Eastern Regional Office has no plans
to intervene.

• We have discussed this with the District VI- Law Enforcinent Commander and
are coordinating our positions.

Date: February 10, 2004

H-007
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United States Department of the Interior

BUREAU OFH'ID)AN AFFAIRS
Eaetom PgIonoI Olftc.
711 Slewads Feriy Pike

NasiMfia. TN 37214

FEB 12 2004

Iloeorobla
Cheirman, Cohatta Tribe of Louisana
1
Elton, Louisiana 70532

Dtrr Chuiruan -L_

We have received your lctter of Fcbriiarj 9 ersuring us that you bsvtnotxeaigncd despite
reports to the contraty.

Pleasc be advisc4 that this office will continue to rgnize yo sa the person
rncumbering the position ofQzirman of the Coushait* Tribe of Louisiana until such
thito as e reeeire &icumentation frot you e ress1yresigningurpost. This offico is
DOt authorized to iucogoize any peion us chainnn ofthe tribe nibo did nor win election
to the post ofChairman. flavn,g won election to that post, you era entitcd to rccofrion
frojn. this office until you ire unsesred in a subsequent cloction, bccoae ncapacItalâd., ou
s noted abc've, oftciafly inform us of your resignation.

We are providing copies of this teter to cash member ofibe Cousbatta Tribal Counci'.

Sincerely

irectox astarn Regioo
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